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ient since J'anuary, andi represent-
ig a 34 per. cent increase over March,
perations. This, credit utilized by
kings, building ai!,d ban associations,
Illinois and Wisconsin brougbt the

nk's 1936 addition to available home
)rtgage moneyý up to $2,4W0,962. as
mpared witb $1,814,385 for the first
Mr monthsýof 1935.
AU R. Gardnier, preident, of, the
,io.nal bank, indicatels that' the
ids ýso disbursed'are being incteas-
à,ly used: by the, borrowing institu,-
ns to maiüke boans foir new home
ostruction, and for home purchases,
mnany ýcases enabling ýthe institution
chalk up in April a record in lend-
g.activity for all tim .e.
CiiomparËiig thiisý year*s activities
th. the cumnulative performance of
e Home Lpat banik since it, started
Srations in December, 1932, he
nited out that tbey represent 9 per
it 'of the $27,961,000 total disbursed
the past three and a haîf' years,
owing the increasing use.. of the
nk's 'funds as mortgage demand
velops fromi non-distressed loan
ýkers.

rduier said iat the' miemiber
me~ TJ12an hnk.

to the residence of John H. Lindemani. The ftras 3,.000atIs Uont slic1089 Spruce street, costng $3,00Tefrs'$.OO0 *tl icJohn F. Fenn is building one (>f Juiy, 1931-tis is the record of. April
the new homes'at 864' Boal parkwgy, ili xhich the Chicago suburbani region
ata cost of.$14,800. It is two stories. Produced a total of $3.1l09.348 of. new
ôf brick veneer construction, and hbabulding. This is 14 per cent mlore
a buiît-in tWo-car garage. Frank than thc mnonth of Marcb, which was

Polio, Notb ichganaveue.also ail outstandinfg month- %witha
Chicago, is the- architect, and ýHuit- toalfi.7261 tisas 8 er.
mani and Peterson, 5416 WVavelan d cent More than April. 1935,,whiclî had
avenue, Chicago, are the miason con,- oi'v $1.096,079.
tractors. From'l the' report.; it is apparent

'the peçrmiit for the o ther residence Ithat suburban building is, now seven
was issued to Mr. and Mrg. D. A.,tie sgo s tia tteeî
Beeler, whô ;are building a two-story.o ti owrd'lde hea lute
stone veneer house of nine roon is 1 bottomn of- the dépression, in> suburhali
and attacbed two-car' aag, At ildig haig been struck- i'iSheidn radacrti g ,0.. -1Mardi. 1933. the lowest figure ever
Beman,. 189 West Madison street. Irecordcd by this survey. 'Alsb, these
Chicago, iîs the arcbitect, and Jule,! igurés show that suburbanildin.
s almen. 316 Shermnan avenue, Evans- lis four times as great as it ,tvas lin
ton, the builder and carpenter.. B.Oh 1934 and over two and a liaîf tinies
Krneger is doing the stone work_ 4 what it was last vear. And it shoul<I
and Harold Dalil bas the concret(- bé reniemnbered that last year %vas a
conitract._______ofréal____ o;eyj. espec;aIlv ilu

Announees Wilmette's - Iar the April sre aiin.i

New Building Perinits as it ma aso ain faiîît priits
Building permnits issued by Build-:accoutinilg for over 40 per cent of

ing Comimissioner NVilliam' .. Volff 'the total for' the entire Chicago sîîh-
of WXiniette. for the week ejidiing ubn rgo.

MN-a- 19, were-as follows: F. '.V. Goodman, building, comnns-
Ben Puhlow, 80(- Lindein avenute. sionier of, Evanston, miakes ail out-

residénice. aIteràtlin. stanidinig report. amount' $195.000. thle

capacity and' willingness to pay.
140 CINTIR'STRUET _____

WINNETKA 3250 Issue Permits for Two
- Kenilworth Residenees

"FURST MORTGAGE Two building permits, botb for niew
residences, were issued in Kenilwortli

LOANS f roui May Il to the l9th.~a~u<e.D. S. Elrod is building a two-story.~

1. 4LVe.V~

C. A. Hetihilill. 444- Eiglith street,
single fainily residence. $17.000. Archi-
iect, R. F. -Hoillihani. Phimber. A. J.

chlester.
W\. B. \\7ieiers, 1424 Forest ave-

nue, 'residence alterations, $500. 1-
F. Staal), .124 Fifthi street,. garage,]

$300.
C. \V. johuson. 100 Garrison ave-

nue, single fanily residetice, $9,000.

.ifiucli j *% iela IjeV a4eagiIIg

$1l3.M0e a Ch. These make up ai) item,.
of $174.000 in the report 'of S. D.
Morris. building' inspector. ,vhose
total is $183,778.

Winnetka also bas a large total
con sisting' niainly of homes, but ini
this case the homes happen to he
threc of exceptional value-one for
Denison B. Hll, for which 'the per-
mit for $82.000. another 'for' Talcott
Grisivold. $30,000, and the third for
Llovd Hollister. $17.500. These arc

road, $850. 1 Kenn y -of
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